IRIG - SYNTHS

IRIG - SPEAKERS

STANDS

SOFTWARES
iKlip
Xpand Mini

iKlip Xpand
UNO Synth
True analog synthesizer.
Easily programmable.
Ultra-portable.

iLoud Micro Monitor

iLoud

Ultra-compact, high quality
reference studio monitors

The ﬁrst studio-quality portable speaker
designed for musicians and audiophiles

Universal mic
stand support
for iPad and tablets

Universal mic stand
support for iPhone,
iPod touch and
smartphones

Sample test : pack of 51 products:
Includes more than 500 sample sounds and grooves.

T-Rack S: Pack of total of 43 products

Syntronik

iGrand Piano

Provides us with world –class mix and wastering , EQ and many more.

The Legendary Synth
Powerhouse for iPhone and iPad

The Concert Quality Piano App

Mood Ban:

iKlip 3

iKlip 3 Video

Universal mic stand
support for iPad
and tablets

IRIG -AMPS

Universal camera tripod
mount for iPad and tablets

The ﬁrst physically modeled bass virtual instrument that gives you
unprecendedrealis c performance for your bass track.

Miroswn philhamonish-2: A set of 3 products.
involves legendary soul sound of orchestra.

iKlip
Xpand Stand

iLoud MTM - Pair

ARC System 2.5

2 High-resolu on compact
studio monitors. Package includes
2 x iLoud MTM monitor

Acous c Room
Correc on System plug-in
with MEMS microphone

iRig Nano Amp

iRig Micro Amp

The versa le micro amp with
built-in iOS interface

15W ba ery-powered
guitar ampliﬁer
with iOS/USB interface

iKlip 2
Universal
microphone stand
adapter for iPad

Universal tabletop
riser stand
for iPad and tablets

Professional
selﬁe s ck with
Bluetooth shu er

VocaLive
Real- me vocal eﬀects
for the stage or studio

Syntro mic: A set of 25 products
Consists of legendary synth power house such as moog,
Roland , Famaha etc.

Luessen Mastering Console

Mic Room

iRig Recorder 3

for iPhone/iPad/iPod touch

Make your videos sound be er

Ground brealing new wastering tool for iphone, i pad, Mac/Pc.

iLoud Micro Monitor
White Special Edition
iKlip GO

iLectric Piano
The ﬁrst studio-quality
electric piano app

ARC System: Set of 2 products

STANDS

Ultra-compact, high quality
reference studio monitors.

APPS IOS/ANDROID

iKlip 3 Deluxe

iKlip Studio

Universal mic stand support and
camera tripod
mount for iPad and tablets

The studio desktop stand
for iPad. Also available
for iPad mini and other tablets.

Total Studio2

www.ikmultimedia.com

A complete Software Collection of Various VI and FX products.

iKlip Grip Pro
The professional
mul func on
iPhone stand

SOFTWARES

APPS IOS/ANDROID

EZ Voice
for iPhone and iPad

Lurssen Mastering Console
The mastering so ware/app greater
than the sum of its parts

Tri ac
Trimac Products Private Limited
AUTHORISED DISTRIBUTOR

D-40, DSIIDC Packaging Complex, Kirti Nagar, Delhi - 110015,
www.trimacppl.com info@trimacppl.com

iKlip Grip
The mul func onal
smartphone video
stand with
Bluetooth shu er

iKlip A/V
The ﬁrst smartphone
broadcast mount for
pro-quality audio/video

Amplitube: Pack of 25 So ware :
Includes full innova on thro le guitar tones, guitar eﬀect ,
tones of leng endary auphi es and ampliﬁca on of musical instruments.

AmpliTube for iPhone/iPad

SampleTank 2

Real me guitar and bass
mobile mul FX app

Your ul mate sound and
groove worksta on, to go

For more information about software & apps
please visit the website: www.ikmultimedia.com

UltraTuner

Riﬀ Maestro

The most precise iOS tuner ever

for iPhone, iPad, iPod touch and Android

For more information about software & apps
please visit the website: www.ikmultimedia.com

IRIG - INTERFACES & MICROPHONE
iRig Pre HD

iRig Pro I/O

Digital microphone
interface with Class
A preamp for iOS,
Mac and PC

Universal ultra-compact
audio/MIDI interface
for iPhone, iPad, Android
nd Mac/PC

iRig HD 2

IRIG - INTERFACES & MICROPHONE

IRIG - INTERFACES & MICROPHONE

IRIG - CONTROLLERS

IRIG - CONTROLLERS

iRig Mix
Mobile mixer
for iPhone/iPod
touch/iPad and
Android devices

iRig MIDI 2
Universal MIDI interface for
iPhone/iPod touch/iPad and Mac/PC

iRig Mic Field

iRig MIC Cast

Ultra-compact audio/video
stereo ﬁeld mic for iPhone,
iPad and iPod touch

Ultra-compact microphone
for iPhone,
iPod touch, iPad and Android

iRig Keys I/O 25
Keyboard controller with audio interface
and 25 full-size keys for iOS, Mac/PC

iRig Keys
Universal keyboard controller for
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, Android and Mac/PC

iRig Pads

iRig Pro Duo

Professional quality
digital guitar interface
for iPhone, iPad,
Mac and PC

Universal dual channel
audio/MIDI interface
for iPhone, iPad,
Android and Mac/PC

MIDI groove controller for iPhone, iPod touch,
iPad and Mac/PC

iRig Mic Studio
Large-diaphragm digital
condenser microphone
for iPhone, iPod touch,
iPad, Android and Mac/PC

iRig Mic HD 2
Handheld digital condenser
microphone for iPhone,
iPad and Mac/PC

iRig Mic Lav
iRig Acoustic
Stage
Advanced digital
microphone system
for acous c guitar

IRIG - CONTROLLERS

The chainable lavalier mic with built in monitoring for iPhone, iPad,
iPod touch and Android

iRig 2

iRig Keys I/O 49
Keyboard controller with audio interface
and 49 full-size keys for iOS, Mac/PC

iRig Keys 37
37 mini-key USB MIDI controller for Mac/PC

Guitar & instrument
interface adapter for
iPhone, iPod touch,
iPad, Mac and Android

iRig BlueBoard
Bluetooth MIDI pedalboard
for iPhone, iPod touch, iPad and Mac

AXE I/O
High-end sound meets best-in-class guitar tone

iRig Pre
XLR microphone
interface for iPhone,
iPod touch,
iPad and Android

iRig Keys 25

iRig Keys Pro

25 mini-key USB MIDI controller for Mac/PC

The full-sized-key universal mobile keyboard \
for iPhone, iPad, iPod touch,
Android and Mac/PC

iRig Acoustic
Acous c guitar microphone/interface
for iPhone and iPad

iRig Stomp I/O
USB pedalboard controller/audio
interface for iOS, Mac, PC

iRig Voice
Handheld microphone
for iPhone, iPod touch, iPad and Android

iRig Stomp
The ﬁrst stompbox
guitar interface for
iPhone/iPod touch
/iPad and Android

iRig UA
Universal guitar eﬀects
processor and
interface for Android,
PC and Mac

iRig Mic

iRig Mic Studio XLR

Handheld microphone
for iPhone,
iPod touch,
iPad and Android

Large-diaphragm,
compact size, analog
studio condenser
microphone

iRig Keys I/O Mic
Gooseneck condenser microphone for the
iRig Keys I/O series

iRig Keys Mini

iRig Keys 37 Pro

25 key universal mini keyboard controller
for iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, Android and Mac/PC

37 full-sized-key USB MIDI controller for Mac/PC

iRig BlueTurn
Backlit compact Bluetooth page turner
for iPhone, iPad, \Mac and Android

